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Turning Point for Europe 
The Council of Ministers of the Organisation for 

European Lconomic Cooperation (OEEC) meets in Paris 
nevt week to work out a plan for wiping out tariff bar
riers among 17 West European countries. 

'the idea is to join some 250 million consumers into 
a free* trade area ami common market for their manu
factured goods. 

Britain already has approved the plan, which would 
mold Western I'uropc into a giant economic unit capable 
of competing with the United States and Soviet Russia. 

An OKEC study group has announced that tech
nically it would be possible to set up such a free trade 
area in association with the European common market 
Hearing formation by six Western European countries. 

.France. Western Germany, Italy, Belgium, Holland 
and Li'.% cm!*"in; are putting the finishing »>uches to 
_ . a . . ^ . their common market treaty which. 
Of X Notions over a period of years, would blot out 
A.~ D . M J . / tariffs among themselves and set up 

' common tariff rules for goods en
tering the area from outside. 

The other 11 OEEC countries would be eligible 
under the bijgrer free trade idea to join the common 
market group. They are Sweden, Norway, Denmark, 
Portugal, Iceland, Greerc, Turkey, Ireland, Austria, Switz
erland and Jlritain. 

One major difference between the two plans is that 
each member of the free trade area would retain its 
individual tariffs against the outside world, whereas the 
common market members would establish a standardized 
tariff against non-.nemhers. 

Although far-sighted and daring, the plan is scarcely 
perfect. For one thing, it fails to cover farm commodities 
vrhich apparently are political hot potatoes abroad, just 
as they are here. Neither has it anything to say about 
credit policies and exchange rates of the various partici
pants, which obviously must go through a gradual process 
of mutual adjustment. 

But despite these shortcomings, the plan nevertheless 
U a ii'aior tinning point for Western Europe. In the 
. -» realm of manufacturing techniques 
IWpOC* \m*On alone, its impact can be enormous. 
A A C M A »fnAiir Industry on the Continent alwavs 
Be tnormous ^ j f € n A from i e w e lirmt8 
placed bv the number of customers it can reach. Thus 
there has been neither the necessity nor desire for auto
mated assembly lines. In such a cramped atmosphere, 
cartels and similar restrictive devices quite naturally 
flourish. 

Lower, and eventually disappearing, tariffs inevitably 
must spur competition and technological advance, with 
a resultant increase in efficiency, productivity and living 
standards for all of Western Europe. 

' In the end, the enmmen European market can 
strengthen the bonds among the European nations and 
restore faith in capitalism on the Continent. 

Repeats 
Warning 

A Word <o the Wise 
High proi its. high wages and permanent control of 

the economy that permits continuous passing of high 
prices to the consuming public has about reached the 
peak in this country, and a tragic denouement may 
soon descend upon the nation. 

That is the conclusion that the President of the 
United States, the Secretary of the Treasury, the shrewd 
operators in Wall Streei, and most economists have 
reached in the warnings which they have been uttering 
in the past few weeks. 

In his last news conference President Eisenhower 
again repeated, with all the solemnity he could muster, 

the warrings against inflation that he 
expressed m his State of the Union 
speech, in his Budget message, and in 
interviews that the upward spiral must 

stop, or there will he drastic government intervention. 
Capital wants private enterprise and labor wants 

freedom to negotiate, regardless e i the obvious dangers 
to the nation's eronomy, so that V is fair to say that if 
these interests do net act with pr jence and restraint the 
government will assuredly do so. 

A dispatch says: 'Eisenhower said that by no man
ner of means was lie asking business and labor to be 
—, altruistic when he stated that they must 
JhraOten% disclurge their responsibilities in con-
Control% torm'AY w i t n *"* *e*A* of the nation. 

'Their own long-term good is involved, 
and I am asking them merely to act as enlightened Amer
ican*. Now, niless this happens, the United States thai 
has to mo»e in more firmly with so-called controls of 
some kind, and when we begin to control prices, and 
allocations, and wages and all the rest, then it is not the 
America we know'." 

It is only those who lived through the crash of 1929 
and the following >ears who know the real meaning of 
such word* a« the President has uttered 

Now is the time to prevent such another catastrophe 
bv the exercise of the restraints suggested by Secretary 
Hranphrey er the Treasury Department, and by the Con-
zreM member* who believe in self-denial of many of the 
tlinjjs which can better be deferred to another day. 

Books in Review 
THE MEN WHO MADE THE NATION 

John Dot Paisot 
(Doabteday and C<K, lac $3.93 — 437 pp.) 

John Dos Passes' superb eon-
trlbuUon to tha Mainstream of 
America ssries so ably odited by 
Lowts Gannstt is from first to 
last a volume of outstanding and 
absorbing interest. In fifteen 
lon*i*h chapters subdivided* by 
provocative headings immediately 
concerning the ensuing text. Mr. 
Dos Passos brings to life those 
high-minded and courageous pa
triots who fought for, initiated 
and developed th* pattern for the 
Constitution and policies of gov
ernment on which the freedom of 
oar country stands. 

The boos: opens with a stirring 
account of the surrender of the 
Brititn troops commanded by 
General Cornwall!* at Yorktown 
in 1711, though ;he war was far 
from over. New York City being 
In British hands and the eastern 
seaboard subject to suec-osful fo
rays — Mt. Vernon included — 
from British raiders. Neverthe
less,, independence from British 
dominion became less of a pos
sibility aad more of a certainty 
under the aegis of such men as 
the aging Benjamin Franklin, Al
exander Hamilton. Thomas Jef
ferson, James Madison. Robert 
and Oooverseur Morris (no rela
tion), erochety John Adams or 
the Intrepid and Impulsive Mar
quis do Lafayette, and — far 
above them all — the infinitely 
greater stature of George Wash
ington, magnificent general, far-
sighted and supremely honorable 
commander of unblemished repu
tation, who reluctantly presided 
over the Congress and thereafter 
assumed the presidency, as step 
by step, article by article the 
Constitution of these United 
States earn* Into being aad was 
ratified state by state. 

Vivid digressions abound too— 
emphasis oa world affairs; the la-

The Daubers Club met last 
night at their studio. 10 State St.. 
aad re-elected Miss Maude Myers 
president aad Miss Neva Byrne 
secretary. Mrs. Edward Davis aad 
Miss Lucille Watson were aost-

About 100 Moravia people have 
signed a petition la which they 
promise three days' work apiece 
ir some one will build a theater. 
Moravia has been without a the
ater sine* the fire last May. 

The Bennett Cornhnskers en
tertained the Klwaats Club this 
nooa In the Palm Room of the 
Of >rn* Hotel. T h e old-time 
square dance orchestra consists of 
Mr. aad Mrs Frank Nugent. 
Howard Parkman. Alvah Riley 
aad Harold Smith. The Klwaa-
lans gar* J*k* Lee> * charter 
member of the club, a cake la 
honor of his 77th birthday. 

U Ford Hager. 55. this dis
trict's represeataUve ia the State 
Aassmbly from 1917 to 19S;, 
sttad last aUht of a heart attack 
la his apartment la Albany. He 
was Index clerk of the Assembly. 
His wife, a soa and daogater sar-
Tive. 

Nile* School District S at Omro 
has five pupils. They are all the 
children of Mr. snd Mrs. CUatoa 
Brows. Ivan Coaklla Is the 
teashsr. 

Mr. snd Mrs James Jacobs 
celebrated the Slst anniversary oc 
their wadding yesterday at their 
home. 41 Nelson Bt. 

The Common Council last night 
authorised the Aubara aad Itaara 
Tractloa Company to operate a 
street sarfsce Use la Clark. 
JMfersoa aad Orchard Streets, 
these* to Msdlsoa A n . , to Baker 
Ave., to Cksesee. Detevaa sad 
Arch Streets, to Them tea Ave., 
sad thence by private right of 
WST to South DiMsfoa Street. 

W. A Underbill. L. T ?perry 
aad Herbert Price, officers of 
the Saaday School, t .-r* on tb* 
laatfora last alaht at the last of 

eviubl* sequence of tragically 
stupid events which led to the 
horrors of the French revolution, 
and L a f a yette's participation 
therein: the English-French wars 
carried on for the moat part by 
naval eagagements in distant 
parts of the globe; Thomas 
Palnes' dialectics; the divergence 
of opinion between such eminent 
statesmen as Burke and Pitt in 
London, and the widely varying 
concepts ia this country of landed 
gentleman farmers from the 
Southern states, clerer and am
bitious lawmakers from New York 
and sturdy New En glanders; all 
of whom come to life under Mr. 
Dos Passos' beautifully executed 
word portraits, tinted by occa
sional anecdotes of lesser human 
Interest; Jefferson, st Lafayette's 
urgent request. drsfUng a po
tential outline oa which to base a 
French constitution: Hamilton's 
unfortunate entanglement with an 
in tr igu ing and unscrupulous 
woman of unsavory reputation; 
Robert Morris' financial collapse 
and incarceration in debtors 
prison: John Jay's an promising 
mission to the Court of 8t. James: 
the appalllag toll taken by a yel
low fever epidtmic la Philadel
phia: Jefferson's return to private 
life and eveatusl electloa to the 
presidency: Washlngtoa, whose 
fundamental greatness forever 
outshines the myth surrounding 
him. dying st his beloved Mt. Ver
non, and Hamilton's fatal quarrel 
with Vice Presidest Aaron Burr. 

Ia so brief a review it is impos
sible to do adequate justice or to 
touch oa the many facets, covering 
aa Immeasity of administrative 
problems, quit* comparable aad 
of equal import to those of today. 
Definitely not a book to bustle 
through, bat one to read slowly; 
to digest at leisure, and to which 
to return agaia and again. 

* . W. 

League Welcomes 
7 New Members 

Aubara Service Leagae wel
comed new members at a recep
tion Thursday evening at the 
Woman's Bdaeatloaal aad Indus
trial Union. 

Mrs. James Oreeae. chairmaa 
of the membership nominating 
committee, welcomed the follow
ing provisional members: Mrs. 
Nicholas Boglioae. Mrs. Jobs 
Idea. Mrs. Allen Kintigh. Mrs. 
James Mahagaa. Mrs. Robert Mar
shall. Mrs. 8tuart Sweet aad Mrs. 
George Wolf. 

Mrs. Donsrtd Kress announced 
that provisional members who 
have achieved active status are 
Mrs. Charles Baraett. Mrs. Harold 
HeadTvon. Mrs. Charles He-vh. 
Mrs. Carl O. Sieinnagel. Mrs. J)ha 
Sterling and Mrs. James Thoe. 

Canisters for the 1SS7 heart 
campaign, which will be placed In 
l o c a l business establishments, 
were distributed by Mrs. Carl 
8teinnag*l to members aasistiag 
her oa this project. 

the special services at Ftrsi Meth
odist Church. 

Tb* Karl Barges* Stock Com
pany oaeaa a week's rau at the 
Kurtls Oners Hon** Monday slgat 
with th* drama "For Hi* Sister s 
Hoaor." 

The Beethoven Musical Club 
met at the home of. Mis* Oertmoe 
Swsrt. A dainty luaoaeoa was 
served. 

Rev. Samaat A. Eliot of Cam
bridge. Mass.. yesterday was th* 
guest of ass classmate. T. M. 
Osbora* 

Mrs. Charles L. Morris of Law-
toe Avenue eutertalaed yssterda>. 
slx-aaaded eacare was played. 
Mr* William A. Nelsoa woe the 
a m favor. 

Atty. Robert L. Drammond. 
late of Co. H . 11 lth N. Y. infan
try, has received word that two 
news rorresaoadests who were 
vtth him la a bold sscase from 
the Rabel prima st Salisbury. 
X. C . daring th* Civil War are 
dead. A daughter of William E. 
Davis, on* of these mea ha* writ, 
tea to Mr Drusamoad from Cla-
rtasarl glvtag the larormatioa be 
•ought. Mr. Drammoad also had 
U«a coalaed la notorious Ltbby 
Prison. 

READ THE WANT ADS 

r - - - m m m m m m 
| OUI 
I lAt-TO-TrisVOtOiiND 
1 rJfPAtnONT 
J HtAtSt 
THAT this so-called ' xo\ernmeat 

by leak" is becoming very an
noying to ths Washington 
pros* corps. 

• a a 
THAT It means "leaking" Impor

tant news to a few favored pa
pers and. outrageously enough, 
has Pre*' ivitlal sanction. 

t • • 
THAT one , uld hsrdly expect an 

old Regular Array officer to 
have much knowledge of what 
was right snd nroper In news 
mstters. even u.ough the news 
may be vital to the Nation as 
a vrhols. 

• • * 
THAT our country should be 

mighty careful In putting too 
much faith in the U. N. aa a 
vehicle for its foreign policy. 

m • • 
THAT no longer can we count oa 

a majority of the Nntlona to do 
as we tell them. 

• • a 
THAT Senator Kefauver says ths 

Increase In oil prices would 
mean s billion dollars profit to 
the oil compaates. 

• • • 
THAT Wormser of the laterior 

Department says "We're oper
ating tinder the free enterprise 
economy. I'd let free enterprise 
tske ear of these mstters." 

a e • 
THAT of course It is the consum

ing publie who pays the shot. 
• • • 

THAT pretty nearly everyone 
- who knows admits there is no 

oil shortage. 
m • • 

THAT it looks ss If the present 
Administration in Wsshlngton 
was approaching the old "pub
lic be damned" frame of mind. 

• • • 
THAT persons who are dismayed 

st the gyrations of the stock 
market are the victims of four 
years of brain washing that 
prosperity rales th* land. 

• e * 
THAT if the "conflict-of-inter

est" factor Is honestly enforced 
in our publie officialdom there 
will be an amasing number of 
new faces in our executive snd 
legislative halls. 

• • • 
THAT there Is talk of controll

ing the administration of tran-
quillsing pills which will neces
sarily cramp the style of the 
State Department In Its habit 
of dosing the nation about the 
tranquility or the Middle East. 

• » • 
THAT many talented televlsioa 

actors are rapidly being down
graded Into medicine - show 
hucksters. 

Earl Smith Wins 
In Supreme Court 

A .'iui'rn is Court »ilt against 
K.\r| K Smith of Weedaiiort wu* 
dismissed Tburi>day by Justice 
Arthur Krvm Rlau elt as he 
Kranled a nioimn .or nori-*uit 
whdh was rojueate'i by Defense 
Attorney Edftard T Hoyl*. 

The court order*d costs of the 
«ult to be paid b.' the plaintiff, 
Mrs. Gertrude ."or ens of Spatford. 
who had s* *d for aliased fraudu
lent transfer of real eatate. Dv/ell-
iu« property in the vicinity of 
Skaneateles was involved in the 
action. 

THE CITIZEN • ADVKRTISKR 
incomvUy reported vesterday 
that Justice Bla«tv*lt fouud for 
the plaintiff 

On the Go 

Bible Convention 
To Hear Editor 

A five • day convention on 
"Bible Truths" has been plan
ned for Peb. ls-17 In the chapel 
of the Christian Missionary Al
liance Church nt Franklin Street 
and Holley Street. Tht* is sponsor
ed by the Auburn area branch of 
the New York Slate Holiness As
sociation. 

These meetings are inter-de
nominational. 

The Rev. O. G. Wilson of 
Syracuse will speak snd lead this 
gathering. He has large experi
ence as pastor, church leader and 
editor. The members of the local 
association are members In good 
standing in recognised denomina
tional churches of Cayuga. Sen-
'•ca. a»d Onondaga rountle*. An 
Invitation to the public Is being 
extended to attend services at 
7:10 p. m. each week day and at 
3:06 p. m. 8unday, Feb. 17. 

'Hie 1 iilconettc* will hold Uirlr annual duu< lux party toiu«il>t ia KaU 
<-<>n Hull '»n th* "•muiittt-e are >irv J<wet»>i IMorkuMitU. rbnlrtuun, Mra. 
John l»f.-u<\ ro-i-liairiuan; Mrs. Frank Swasty, Miss Jusrvhlae Kutt, and 
Miss Josephine Klllian. 

• • a a <r 

Miss Potricio Deocy Engaged 
Mrs. Ethe! Deary. 17 Van An-

den St., has announced the en
gagement of her daughter, Ml<s 
Pstrirla M. Deacy, to Louis 11. 
Thierry Jr.. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Thierry of RD «. Auburn. 

Miss Deacy at (ended West High 
School and is employed at Dunn 
and McCarthy Inc. Mr. Thierry i* 
a graduate of Weedaport Central 
School and is employed at the 
raitern department of Dunn and 
McCarthy Ine?-

An autumn wedding M planned. 

Several nifuiUTK of I lie Board "f 
th* I'ayuga <\wnty SPTA recent y 
visited th** Onondaga t'ounty llu-
nuine shelter IQ Syracuse, whent 
thry conferred with William K. 
Hajtp. managing director of the 
Onowlasa County 8P<"A, and other 
representatives of that organisa
tion on manauenient problems sn<l 
method*. They were tsken on an 
Inspection tour of the shelter. In 
the Auburn group were Bert X. 
Westlake, president; Miss Ma 

R. B. Mugglatos Finch, vice president: Mrs- H. Doa-
M _ ^ aid lUldwin and Mrs. J. Arthur 
* • Bw«ey Strain, and Earl A. Gilmore. super

intendent. 

Nell D. Gardner, son of Mr- and Mrs. Howard J. Gardner of 2 Cayuga 
St. Union Springs, has been assigned to O Company of the 1st Training 
Regiment of the f. S. Army Infantry Center at Fort Dix, N. J. His wife. 
Clarice J. Gardner, daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph K. Davis, live* at 
RD I. Cayuss. Prior to entering the service, Pvt, Gardner attended 

D A I S A llm**44 I j*#vt#***> R*nd°'Ph-Mnron Academy and Ru<-kneI1 University. He was formerly eui-
n e v . SMI null Leave* ployed by H. J Gardner Collision Serrlc* of i l Lincoln St. 

Fleming Pastorate 
Ths Rev. Charles B. Allnatt, 

pastor of Fleming Baptist Church 
since 1949, has resigned the pas
torate. He came to Fleming from 
Little Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allnatt plan !o 
spend some time In the south af
ter which Mr. Allnatt will become 
pastor of a Baptist church in Pot-
tar. N. T. 

t Tuesday even-
Ion s W social 

Scout Enrollment 
2676, Record High 

Cayuga County Hoy Scouts had 
a record memhership of 2.676 st 
the end of 1956. announced the 
Council president J. Stsnley Fryer, 
snd Executive David B. Tyler to
day- This represents a 12.4 per 
rent rain over the year before, 
they said. 

Of this total. 913 boys aged 8. 
9 and 10 and 352 adults are regis
tered in 27 Cub packs. Tb* Coun
cil's 3& Boy Scout troops lactud* 
824 boys and 300 leaders. The 
14 Explorer Poses Include 15H 
boys 14 years old sad above and 
59 leaders. 

M". Tyler said the national Scout 
organisation has also reached sn 
all-time high of 4.526.302. The 
group gained 360.061 members In 
1956. an 8 6 per cent Increase. 
The Boy Scouts have gained mem
bership every year since their 
fouodtag 47 years ago, It was sn-

I s t e C l a r t l l V PrgMsaa%g*af| 
sTVsTvJjp)VgapwaasV *g4nW ■ ■ SaWVlsT^pTas^ssVM 
Louis J. McCarthy of Auburn 

has been appointed production 
manager of Flack Advertising 
Agency. 4S3 8. Warren 8U. Syra
cuse.-

Mr. McCarthy was assistant ad
vertising manager of Dunn and 
McCarthy tn Auburn, manufac
turers of Enna Jettick Shoes be
fore Joining the Syracuse agency 
staff. He Is a former officer and 
member of the executive council 
of the Industrial Management 
Club of Auburn. 

A native of Auburn. Mr. Mc
Carthy was graduated from Au
burn High School aad Syracuse 
University. He was a pilot with 
the Air Force in England for 
three years during World War 2. 
He and his wit*, th* former Lor
raine Chrlsler of Auburn, and 
two daughters. Denlse. six. snd 
Dana, three, lire at 71 Strykcr 
Aveaue. 

Benson— 
< Coo tinned from Pace 1) 

one-quarter of a rent on batter 
parchased tn eastern snd western 
markets. The buy tag price waa 
hiked to COS cent* a pound for 
batter at New York. Jersey City 
aad Newark. N. J. Compared with 
40.25 cents daring the year end
ing next March Si. 

The government's buying price 
for batter, similarly, wilt bo boost
ed on April 1 to S9.7S cents a 
pound in 8eattle aad San Fran-
Cisco. The price aow is 69.5 cents 
ia these two cities. 

The department said Its buying 
price for cheese would remain un
changed at IS cants a pound for 

Application D'tsmisstd 
The second week of the Feh-

rusry term of Supreme Court will 
start Monday in the Cayuga 
County Courthouse with civil 
Jury cases being tried. Justice 
Arthur Err In Blauvelt will pre
side. 

Justice Blauvelt yesterday af
ternoon dismissed the application 
of Roceo Car'oone of Syracuse 
who sought to have his wife. Mrs. 
Sarah Carbone. released from 
Wlllard State Hospital on a writ 
of habeas corpus. 

Mr. Carbone throuxh his at
torneys, Mshashie * Beige, con
tended that Mra Carbone is suf 
fletently recovered' from mental 
Illness to return home. Astt. 
Illness to return home. Asst. 
8. Elder of Auburn, opposing the 
application, called to the stand 
experts from Wlllard medical 
staff. They testified that Mrs. 
Carbone Is mentally ill and in 
need of further treatment at Wll
lard. 

Grade A. Buying prices tor roller 
types of dried skim milk were re
duced ">4 of one cent a pound. 

The changes in the dairy pro
gram were designed to assure pro
ducer prices the same returns as 
last year's program. 

Emery Class of Wall St- MHbod 1st Church win _ 
ing at the home of Mrs. Frank Nugent for a business 
hour. 

a • • • • - - • ~. . .^ 

Miss Hurst to Wed Mr. LeFever 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Hurat, 

RD 1. Skaneateles, have an* 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Judith Ann* 
Hurst, to G. John LeFever, son 
«»f Mr*. Alice Lefever, RD I. Skan-
esteles, and the late John 
LeFever. 

Miss Hurst is a senior atvMo-
ravia Central School, which Mr. 
LeFever also attended. He Is la 
the Navy. 

The wedding Is planned for 
June. 

Ladies Aid of First Universal-
1st Church will have a chicken pie 
supper from 6: JO to 7 p. m. 
Thursday la the social room of 
the church. Mrs. Charles George 
is chairman and Mrs. Glenn Ad
ams is co-chairman. On the com
mittee are Mrs. Fred Giiswold, 
Mrs. Blanche Buckln and Mrs. 
Hal T. Kearns. Mrs. David John
son will be in charge of a candy, 
aprons aad cards counter. 

• e * 
Auburn Chapter 169. OES. will 

have its regular business meeting 
at a p. m. Monday at the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Robert £. Richards, 
worthy matron and Worthy 
Patron John Deacon will preside. 
A coffee hour will follow. 

m. Msggtstea 

The diameter of tne planet Mars 
Is 4.200 miles, sbost half that of 
the earth. 

New Arrivals 
City Council man Robert P- Marren and Mrs. Msrren of 12 Copley St.. 

have aaaovAced the birth of their fourth child. 7 lb. 10 oa son. James 
Joseph, Feb. 1 ia Mercy Hospital. Mrs. Msrren Is the former Miss Betty 
Post. 

• • • • • 
Mr. sad Mra Donald Williams of Jordan have announced the birth 

of a 4 lb. 8V| oa daughter. Lesley Jsne. Tuesday, ia Auburn Mcmorlsl 
Hospital. Mra Williams is the former Miss Jane Start. 

• • • • » 
Mr. nad Mrs James Ssvsrese of 730 N. Alvord St.. Syracuse, hnve 

aanouaced the birth of their first child, an S lb- 13 «*. daughter, 1/m 
Ana. Friday ia Auburn Memorial Hospital. Mr*. Ssvsrese is the former 
Miss Barbara Berts. 

Mr aad Mra William Beam of Phoenix hare announced the birth of 
taefr first child, a 7 la. 14% us. son. William Frederick. Friday t* Au
bara Memorial Hospital. Mra Hsum at the former Miss Myrtl* Peacock. 

• • • a • 
Mrs. and Mra Seta Ripsry of 32 Grove Kt, Mors vis. hare announced 

ta* birth of their fifth calkl, a 6 lb. S<4 oa sou. William Wslker. Friday 
Sa Aubara Memorial Hoapirat Mrs. Ripley is ta* fersser Miss Betty 
Aeklea 

Mr Sfao Mrs. Rlcaard Thorp of Memphis have announced the Jrfrth 
of their third caihL aa 8 lb. ZH ca daughter. Cindy Louise. We.lne*>tay 
ia Aubara Msmortsl Hospital. Mrs. Thorp Is the former Miss Geswvtev* 
Priest. 

a • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs William Barrow? .if bO Green Kt.. We*d»port. ha*e 

announced the Mrth of their first child, a 6 lb. 7*4 oa daughter. Mary 
Jean. Wednesday in Anhasra Memorial Hosrdtsl. Mat, Barrows Is th* for* 
■xr Miss Patrtca Cassis*. ^ 

The Rer. Ralph A. Phlrbrook. D. D.. pastor of St. Lukes Evangelical 
and Reformed Church. >vill address a iweeMui of the louag Married 
Couples club of First Methodist Church at 7 :30 p. m. Sunday st the 
church. Mra Jack Greer will nnve charge ">t derotlooa Vr. and Mr*. 
Robert Cummer and Mr. and Mrs- dairies Brlggs will hav* charge of 
refreshments. 

• • • • • 
Central Rebekah .Lode* will hold s card party s t BTOF Hall in 

State St. at 8 p. m. Monday. Prises and refreshments wiH be features of 
tlw evening. j 

Mr*. Edison I*wfs of Fsll* Village. Coan-, Is the guest of Col snd 
Mrs. Charles D. Osborne of 115 'outh St. 

• • » a • ■• 

Miss Copley to Wed Mr. Suska 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K. Co?-

, ^ ley of la Grove Ave. have an
nounced the eagageemat of their 
daughter. Miss Anne lmogeca 
Copley, to Andrew Suska. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter 8uska of 11J 
Chapman A».». 

Miss Copley was graduate! 
from Holy Family High School. 
Mr. Suska Is a West High School 
graduate. Both are employed st 
Senr*. Ko* .suck * Co. The wee
ding date U set for March ;. 

• • • 
Searchlight Class of Flr-t 

Methodist Church will hold a 
business meeting and cover. I 
dish supper at «:36 p. m. Tee -
day at the nome of Mrs. Edward 
Jordan. 61" Bradford St. 

• • • 
First Baptist Coup!**' Club Is 

planning a Yaleatiae p a r t y 
Thursday evening. John Deacon 
will lead the group; In square 
dancing in the Y MCA'gymnasium. 

• • • 
Holy Nam* Society of St. 

House of Hill Mary's Church will hav* Its an-
. _ .. nual communion breakfast la L\-

Aa— imoq»w« Copsay ceum Hall after the 7:3* a m. 
Mass tomorrow at the anarch. 

MiM 

Mrs G. Herbert MaDan read s p*l«er on "Et bop la Elite*" *ad Mr< 
Robert Jones read n faper on "The Blue Nile" *t the February me><iag of 
the Leisure Hi-ur Literary C!ub Monday at the home of Mra Do>iovan U 
Webb of Union Springs. Mra Marco Hecht was director for the evening. 
Two movie shorts on North Africa, the year's theme, were also 

Mrs. Reynolds VaoBeoyk and Mra John Mrygiot are ro-raslnaen 
of a spaghetti nipper r VV Ukrainian National Club Thursday It is 
sponsored by the Pannt-Tescher Club of SS Peter A l*sut's School 
Serving wtl^ he from 5 to 8 p n , and proceeds will be used by the 
dub toward paying for the new stainless steel store ia the school 
cafeteria. 

Sand Beach Churvh February fetlowahip supper will take place at 
6 .30 p- m. Monday. Oa the committee are Mr. and Mrs. Weasey Boger.. 
Mr. snd Mra Ralph Deacon. Mr. and Mra William Fuller, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Murray Joaasoa and Mr. and Mra Jerry Baraea 

• • • • • -
Mi MI Gloria Coidman. dsnehter of Mr and Mr* raartai Goldman »f 

268 F-inl On"»c Mreet *-s« a rermt ho «epsriy cne*t of ITarn'1 
M. Green of North* ood Sc|i«,ii, I .a We pls<-id C jb. New Yfirk Mi. Greea 
Is the son of Mr and Mra Wharton Gmen. Jr. of F.>rt Lsaderdat*. Fl*-, 
formerly of Aabura. — -̂  
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